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.
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.
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.TliEhousoof

.

representatives ia losinp-
no opportunity to adjourn over the con-

stitutional
¬

thrco days nt least once a-

wcok. .

THE Chinaman is asain in congress
and is the subject of as bitter a denunci-
ation

¬

as over. In the meantime ) the
Geary law remains unenforcod.

THE fate of the homo rule bill now
rests with the IIouso of Lords. And the
fate of the IIouso of Lords may rest with
its notion on the homo rule bill.

THE movement for a prohibition-re ¬

publican ticket in Iowa is not meeting1
the expectations of its promoters. Pro-
hibition

¬

is no test of ropubl'cnnism.'

THE pinnacle of populist ambition is-

to produce politicians. They despair of
ever contributing to the world a man
who can claim the rank of ttatcsman.-

Ho

.

>VEVicil expensive the now liberty
boll may bo , it can never secure a place
in the hearts of the people beside that
of the old cracked but historic Independ-
ence

¬

boll.

FRED DOUGLASS maintains his reputa-
tion

¬

for Rood common sense when he
Bays that the negro must work out his
own salvation in the line of persistent
proficiency.

MILITARY demonstrations on the bor-
der

-
' between Franco and Germany may
tend to repress any warlike yearning of
the French , but they will scarcely muko
them fool any rnoro neighborly toward
the Germans.

THE American laborer should demon-
strate

¬

to his European competitors that
ho can celebrate Labor day without hav-
ing

¬

recourse to disgraceful riots , such as
usually characterize the labar demon-
strations

¬

abroad.

Tim populists have been advised to
become politicians. From the character
of the men who have drifted into their
ranks most people would conclude that
they have tried to be politicians all their
lives , but have ended in miserable
failure.S-

EPTKMIIUII

.

has arrived but as yet np
word from President Cleveland relative
to his tariir policy. In his message to
the now congress ho said that ho had in-
tended

¬

to cull an extra session not later
than September to consider revenue
matters. Have those matters become
any loss important since congress has
convened ;'

A DKMOOHATIO congressman jusiflcs
his change in nUitudu on the question of
quorum by the fact that ho has become
four years older in legislative experie-
nce.

¬

. With four years of experience
under the present democratic adminis-
tration

¬

, the men who voted for Grover
Cleveland will have ample justification
for likewise changing their attitudes.-

IT

.

IS reported that holders of over
$2,000,000 of the $ .1800000, in bonds upon
which the Union Pacific has been en-
deavoring

¬

to secure extensions have
consented ti the plans of the directors.
That is vary well for u temporary ex-
pedient

¬

, but isn't it about titno to give
sumo serious attention to the govern-
ment

¬

indebtedness of the company that
is BO soon to become due?

in the sister cities of Minne-
sota

¬

have organized against the coal
combine. The coal barons have been
having things their own way so long
that this move will no doubt cause them
some little anxiety. But for a vigorous
fight against that grasping monopoly .
the counter movement should take in the
people of the whole northwest , The
citizens organization should fir st bo ex-
tended

¬

before the struggle.

THE notion of certain eastern insur-
ance

¬

companies in raising the ruto ot
Interest t u their mortgage loans from
41 uiul 5 pur cent to 0 per cent is exciting
no little unfavorable discussion. Some
interpret it as indicating a belief that
the stringency of the money market Is-

onyet to continue for some months , hut
the other hand it Is widely condemned
is sacrificing permanent interests to so-

'jriug
-

) ' a little temporary gala.

A CONHl'lttACV UtIMAKKED.
For tlio past throe months , nnd in foot

over since the acquittal of the impeached
state olJlcorB , there has boon u concerted
ofTort by the boodlors nt the state cnpl-
tnl nnd the railroad bosses nt Oranhn to
contrive schemes for shelving Judge

Thovcnorablo judge has been
n thorn in the flesh of the state prison
rings nnd printing contract swindlers
ever since ho had taken his seat on the
supreme bench.

When the first lease of penitentiary
convict Inbor wn,9 made to Bill Stout ,

Judge Maxwell , seconded by Justices
Lake und Gantt , interposed a veto nnd
enjoined the letting under the fast nnd
loose contract which had then boon
mndo. That made the penitentiary con-

tractor
¬

nnd his successors' his unrelent-
ing

¬

enemies ,

When the State Journal company nt-
tempted to perpetrate a gigantic print-
ing

¬

contract swindle upon the taxpayers
of the state , Judge Max well thwarted the
job and made the Juunutl gang of public
plunderers his undying enemies.

Judge Maxwell's' decision on the right
of the state to ropulato railroad rates ,

either by legislative net or through a-

board of railroad commissioners , has
rendered him very obnoxious to the
railroad managers. So the judge found
himself bitterly opposed by stole house
rings , penitentiary rings nnd corpora-
tion lawyers every time ho came up for
rcnomination. But the great mass of
republicans have unwaveringly sup-

ported
¬

the fearless and unpnrchasablo
judge and the corporation cohorts were
overthrown twelve years ago and again
six years ago , and the judge was trium-
phantly

¬

ronominatcd.
That was when the republicans haft

from 15,000, to 25,000 majority and a nomi-
nation

¬

meant an election. Now that the
party has a narrow margin , if it is not
actually in the minority , the enemies of
Judge Maxwell have adopted now tactics.
They not only propose to pack the re-

publican
¬

convention with corporation
henchmen and men that train with the
boodle gang , but they also propose to
make it impossible for Maxwell to be
elected through an endorsement by in-

dependents
¬

, or for any man to be nomi-
nated

¬

or elected who will not bo sub-

servient
¬

to their interests.
With this end in view , the cappers

and strikers who are on the pay roll of
the railroads and manipulate both the
republican and democratic machines
have for weeks been industriously circu-
lating

¬

through the state and secretly
the dependent employes of-

thu roads and the annual pass men to
pack the primaries and conventions so
that no man be placed on any ticket who
has backbone enoughto*

resist the bland-
ishments

¬

or throats of corporate power.-
In

.

order to make sure ot the defeat of
Maxwell every district judge has been
urged to enter the lists as n candidate ,

and where the district judges have re-
fused

¬

to play oatsoaw , unprincipled ,

self-seeking lawyers have boon induced
to announce themselves as candidates.
Each of those candidates and all of
them jointly are to bo pitted against
Maxwell , whom they expect thus to
choke off-

.In

.

order to prevent an endorsement of
Judge Maxwell by the populist conven-
tion

¬

, the stool pigeons and galvanized
anti-monopolists , who have boon smug-
gled

¬

by corporation managers into the
populist camp , have industriously
worked upon credulous farmers and
workingraon in favor of a straight popu-
list

¬

nomination and nothing elso. This
has been the keynote of all the decoy
ducks that mix with the populists for
revenue only. And to make the conspir-
acy

¬

doubly sure , several so-called populist
lawyers , with the late railroad lobbyist ,

llogan , at the head , have boon encour-
aged

¬

to bo candidates on the populist
ticket.

Now , with possibly two or three ex-
ceptions

¬

, every Nebraska lawyer who
professes to bo a populist is an impostor ,

simply playing apostate to his old polit-
ical

¬

faith to sell out the now party to the
highest bidder. This is a very caustic
charge , but it is the unvarnished truth.
The average lawyer who talks loud
against monopolies and bankers is a
monumental fraud , ollhor hired by cor-

porations
¬

to work the populist racket or
else waiting ready to do the bidding of
the corporations for a price or for a posi-
tion

¬

on the railroad stall.
Will the people of Nebraska allow

themselves to bo hoodwinked and hand
and foot-bound to bo delivered over to-

JO

the tender mercies of the corporations ?

Will the now reform party , which:
claims to bo desirous of purging the
state house and upholding a fearless ,

unbrlbablo judiciary , allow itself to
duped by mouthy mountebanks nnd
reprobates into helping the railroad
ring und the boodlors strike down und
repudiate the grand old muu who has
stood manfully and fearlessly for olgh-
teen years as the honest exponent of-

in

the constitution and laws of Nebraska ?
If they do , they will insult and strike
down the honest men of all parties

inothe Into legislature who sought to
deem Nebraska from corruption , mis-
rule and reckless raids upon thu public
treasury. _ ____ _____

RiU'OUTS yf isolated cholera cases
the cities surrounding Now York har-
bor

¬

and of renewed outbreaks of the
dlsoabo in various parts of Europe again
caution every one to oxurt all possible
care in rendering conditions unfavorable
to its spread iu this country. The peo-
ple

-
of the United States .havo had uull-

lcicnt
-

experience during the past two,

to uo louder four a .cholera ucaro

such an was imminent about n ycnr ago ,

Authorities In the east nro doing
everything in their power to pre-
vent

¬

Its inroads and with coopera-
tion

¬

of citizens in general there will
bo llttlo danger of moro than n few
sporadic casoi. The great doinand of
the day is excessive cleanliness if there
can bo such a thing. With uncontaml-
nnted

-

water supply nnd with extraor-
dinary

¬

| efforts in the health nnd sanitary
departments' of our city governments , the
cholera will not bo able to gain n per-
manent

¬

foothold with us. Every ono ,

however , must do his part and refrain
from needlessly Inviting disease.

TOO MUCH 1.1KK A. 11WVODHOME.
Dave Mercer was elected to congress

by going around among the country
bumpkins kissing bablos. That proba-
bly

¬

explains why County Judge Ellor is
trying to bo so sweet on the women who
have children that want to BOO the
World's fair. The judge generously
volunteers to pay the faro of n couple of
dozen children providing the Psyoho
man can got the railroads to inaKo tho.
faro $5 for the round trip. This is a
proposition! with a string tlod to it.
Why does not the good and generous
judge put up acouploof hundred dollars
nnd lot as many children ride on it as
the roads will carry at regular World's
fair rates ? There is nothing to hinder
him or anybody else from chartering a
train for Chicago or from contributing
any amount they see fit to any number of
people willing to accept their donations.

( The chief objection that can bo ad-
vanced

¬

la against taking money out of
the school fund or any other public fund
for a World's' fair excursion. Incident-
ally

¬

the attendance of men who ar.o bait-
ing

¬

i for votes nt the Train hippodrome is
too transparent , and therefore makes
it look like a campaign barbecue vvhoro
the candidates buy the roasted ox and
the people have to pay for him.-

By
.

the way , why can't' the enthusiastic
politicians and editors who want lo edu-
cate

¬

other people's children at the
World's fair grounds , pass 'round the
hat among themselves nnd invite Bar-
nurn's

-
menagerie to come to Omaha ,

whore thochihlron would learn natural
history by an inspection of the animals.
There would bo a chance for the over-
worked

¬

bchoolmarm and underworked
and underpaid parent to come in and
on joy the luxury of a trapeze perform-
ance

¬

and bareback riding of two horses
going in opposite directions , like our ac-

robatic
¬

poiit'clans , with Psycho Train as
the ringmaster.-

TIIK

.

I'lAA'U *MD.
Just now when the funds to the credit

of the public schools are running low
any scheme to divert the money that
belongs to teachers and janitors to the
purchase of things not absolutely needed
should bo discountenanced. Music in
the public schools is at best an accom-
Dhshmont

-

rather than a part of free
school education. So long as it involves
no other outlay than the pay of two or-
thrco singing masters it may bo sub-
mitted

¬

to by the taxpaylng patrons of
the schools without grumbling.

But when it is proposed to supplement
the tnusico ,! fad with the purchase of
half a dozen pianos , it is time to demur.-
If

.
the school board invests in any pianos

it should buy the very host , and that
means an outlay of at least 3000. Cheap
John pianos , rated at from 850 to 82%
would bo only good for kindling wood in
loss than live years. Besides that , they
are objectionable for the ruason that
they tend to miscducato the oar of pupils
that may have some musical talent and
should got their elementary music frtfm-
a perfectly toned instrument.-

So
.

the question resolves itself into
this : Will the Board of Education be
justified in taking $3,000, out of the treas-
ury

¬

for the purchabo of half a dozen
pianos just to please the faddists ? Wo
believe wo voice the sentiment of nine-
tenths of the school natrons when wo
say, most emphatically , noj There may-
a time come when the school board has
moro money in its treasury than it
knows what to do with , and oven then it
will bo a mooted question whether that
fund is intended for musical instruments ,

rather than school books , scientific ap-
paratus

¬

, teachers' salaries and fuel.

TUB TAlllFF
Today the committee on ways and

means will begin giving hearings to
manufacturers and others Interested in
the tariff. The date fixed for the last
hearing is September 20 , so that if the
committee moots every day , exclusive of
Sundays , for the purpose of those hear-
ings

¬

, there will bo only fifteen days de-
voted

-

to that purpose. This , however ,

does not correctly indicate the time that
will actually bo given to 'obtaining the
information which the committee im-
plies

¬

a desire to obtain , since it will
meet only for a short time each
day , and it will bo moro nearly correct
to say that probably not moro than forty
hours will bo given to this purpose.
Practical men will not need to bo told
that very little can ho learned about the
vast und varied industries of the country
in that timo. Noting the fact that the
ways and means committee of the Fifty-
first congress , which passed the Mo-

Kinloy
-

act , began to give hearings on
December 20 , 1880 , and continued its
sessions for such purpose until February
27 , taking nearly 1-100, printed
pages of testimony , the Philadel-
phia

¬

Leilyer observed that the pres-
ent

¬

committee scorns disposed to act
with too much haato. That paper
very properly suggests that any change
in the tariff flhould not bo made without
ample time for reflection on the pr.rt of
the members of the committee , and the
fullest opportunity should bo ulTordod to
those citizens who desire to communi-
cato their views to the committee.

Manifestly the democratic majority of
the ways and means committee do not
believe this to bo necessary , for they de-
clined to extend the time of tlfo hear-
ings

¬

when asked to do HO by the republi-
can

¬

members of the committee , and It
must bo obvious to everybody that the
decision to glvo any hearings
was entirely perfunctory. It was
the practice to glvo manufacturers and
others concerned in tariff changes an
opportunity to bu heard and It was
deemed expedient , that was all , not to
ignore this rule , but the majority of the
committee made the time for the hear-
ings

¬

as short us possible without In-

currlng the risk of making It absolutely
ridiculous. , la there Is no In-

tontlon to mnko UM or give consideration
to any InformntfoW1 which may bo sub-
mitted

¬

not in lino"with the settled pur-
pose

¬

of the doinocyftts regarding a re-
vision

¬

of the tnrHTno No (aots or nrgu-
montn

-

which m'rfy" bo presented to
the committee , [ fylth a view to
maintaining existing duties on nny
class of manufactured products will
have any welgh't or Influence upon
tlio work of revision. Indeed , it Is said
that the democrats of the committee
will go right on framing n now tariff
bill while the hearings nro In progoss ,

and It is oven stated thnt the chairman
of the committee nlreitdy has a measure
about completed. The republican mem-
bers

¬

nro not to bo consulted until a bill
has boon framed , when as n matter of
courtesy they will bo permitted to look
it over. But notwithstanding the fact
that the giving of , hearings is
simply In purauanco of precedent
and purely perfunctory , the manufac-
turers

¬

of the country will bo wise not to
withhold any Information or expression
of opinion they may doom it proper to-

uiako , to the end that Iho party in power
shall not have the opportunity lo say
nftor a now tariff law had boon enacted
that the industrial interests of the coun-
try declined a chance to bo heard und
thereby impaired their right to llnd
fault with the result. Even if what they
present to the committee shall go for
nothing now bo of value in the
future discussions of the question.-

OFFICCUS

.

of Now York charitable
organizations have , after careful investi-
gation

¬

, ' come to the conclusion that tho1
existing sources of relief are quite
siiflkuont to meet the emergency now
upon thorn. The cases brought before
thorn during the month of August just
closed number twice those of the same
month last year and the probability is
that they will bo correspondingly
greater as the winter approaches. Yet
despite this fact , thcso organizations ,

while they ask for pecuniary assistance
and contributions , are earnestly depre-
cating

¬

any system -of general or indis-
criminate

¬

relief without careful investi-
gation

¬

into each individual case. In
one of their manifestoes they say :

"It must be roinomborcd that the
prevailing business depression exists
all over the United States and that if it
should bo in any way known through
the press or otherwise that general nnd
indiscriminate roiiof was being given in
Now York , there Would immediately bo
attracted to our qi'ty such an army of
the unemployed , "not to speak of the
tramps and worthldss idlers who are
only too glad to su iiijt on charity , that
every roiiof society and agency would
bo overwhelmed , and'' the ability of our
city to maintain thls inllux of paupers
would bo exhausted.- Now is the time
for the exercise of "philanthropy , but it
must bo intelligently applied if harmful
results are to bo avoided. Under pres-
ent

-

conditions tho'ni id. of thecharita-
bio organization ift-ftll j.ho more appa-
rent.

-
. u-

THE- Now Yorlc &'ttu Juis boom'' struck
by the inconsistency Of a democratic
ways and means co'irimrUtso dsvoting its
time to tho.hearing of interested manu-
facturers

¬

when the democratic national
platform declared a protective tarifl un-
cou'stitutional.

-

. So has everybody olso.

SPEAKER CIJISP'S railing at what ho
delights to call ' 'Czar" Rood is not very
consistent with his own action in depos-
ing

¬

Mr. McMillin from the committee
on rules simply because ho happened to-

bo at variance with him on certain im-
portant

¬

propositions.-

A

.

Stullml Souoaitloii Movement.
(! lol i-Vem' crat.

Mr. Bland s coins a llttlo slow la uxccutlug
bis laudable threat to leave the democratic
party because of its treachery oa the silver
question.

Thu folly, ot Unas.
Kansas ( | Journal

Boies' luck may still cling to him. Prohi-
bition

¬

republicans iu Iowa are attempting to
organize u bolt. Kopublicuus can bo as big
fools as anybody when they try.

Money mid Lots of It.-

Chtcajo
.

I'Mt.
Secretary Carlisle s.iys that the amount o

money now outstanding in this country is-
T0.2H,783$ ! moro than on September 1 , 18W.

This disposes of the populist nnd silver
maniac cry that the country is perishing for
lack of moro monoy. What ails the country
is a luck of coiitldeuco.-

Kew

.

The O.OOO .unrulilug On.
i'oi It Cumtnci clal.

The west is enthusiastic over a mass moot-
ing

¬

In Omaha the other evening which de-
clared

¬

unanimously for frcu silver coinage at
10 to 1 , and there wore 0,000 people In the
hall. Ono of the nice things about America
is the absence of fences , so f.ir us opinion
and talk uro roncorncd

Vurotroll tu u .*> titu miin.
New Yoilt Sun.

Senator Merrill has obtained an Indefinite
leave of absenuo on account of 111 health.
Ills countrymen , without distinction of
party, will join m hoping that his health
may soon bo restored , and that ho may con-
tinue to occupy for years yet his place of un-
obtrusive

¬

but acknowledged pro-oinlnonco in
the financial und economic discussion * of the
senate.

Silver HoliUKI in
AfOmeipuU * Tribune.

Onoof the curious feafurciof the financial
situation is tlio iibsanctf of any effect upon
the price of silvur by'thto1 passage of thu Wil-
son

¬

bill. A great hivak was predicted , but
thoprico did not oven] llUttor on the day the
repeal bill was For nineteen days
previous it hud not beotrquotod on thuStock-
exchange.

|

. Asa maiwrof f.iut , the price
silver has boon HttluMiffootod for a year fV

treasury purchases or-prospccts of free coin-
age

¬

or the roverdu. -r-

Wo *-
l.uud , jMlNutloin.-

Ddrott
(

.
iVffl I'rtu ,

American firemen niiontly wont to London
and opened the eyes df Uiatsomowhat sleepy
city to the posaibllitltivjiitUlnublu by the
lighters of the 11 ro ftqpd. Now bomu dla-
.tingulsbca

.
foreign caiimissloners huvo seen

how American upplibaccs facilitate the
gathering of a great ildrycst , a square iiiilo-
of wheat being cut nnd bound whila they
wnro watching the operation. America has
unrlrnlod resources and the moat approved
methods of realizing upon them. Thoru Is-

no cuauuo for hard times to continue long in-
u country so blessed , if Its legislators lo-

Of

their duty.

Death Illoir tu Ilio hwliulle.
Ittd C'foud AT us.

The action of tlio, banking department
Nebraska in pronouncing bond companies
illegal corporations and dquouncin ? thuui as
lottery swindles 1ms had a depressing effect
on the promoters In .this state. It 1ms
dawned upon thorn that tlio gumo Is up and
that a business which promises such splen-
did

¬

returns for themsulvcs und friends on
the ground floor has goiio glimmering. Al-
though

¬

the promoters loudly assert that they
uro conducting an honest , legitimate busi-
ness

¬

, none have ventured to defend the
schomu or refute the charges. They affect
contempt for critlcijlp and assume uu air of

'

martyrdom. A few have ventured Into
print ntadvortlnlncratM with it Jumbloof
insurance statistics , which hnvo no bearing
upon the question. ThoV talk about
Jealously nnd Insinuatethnt boodle provoked
the attack. Those pretenses are In keeping
with the bold plan ,

tlio Itnrdcr.-
Titbune

.
.

A better system of inspection of Imm-
igrants

¬

along the northern boundary tins
been' ordered. This will have the effect of
keeping out a good many undoilrnblo Imm-
igrants

¬

, n largo numbers Imvo boon smuggled
over the Canadian frontier. It will nho
make nice snug berths for n number of do-
aorvlue

-

democrats. All In nil It Is a com-
mendable

¬

departure.

Uherokoo llnih.-
VMlatMpliln

.
Ileconl-

.It
.

Is already apparent thnt the throwing
open ot the Ohorokoo Strip to BOttlomont
next month will bo attended by confusion ,
with n possibility of riotous demonstration ,

It Is said by colonization experts| ntGuthvIo
that , according to the best records over
made In land office registering , the entire
nine booths will bo utmblo to resistor more
than atoltil of 14,000 of the JWO.OOO waiting
people In the live days allowed them. Hod-
tnpo methods will bo apt to go down before
the m.ul rush of the homescokors. The sys-
tem

¬

pursued In apportioning among eager
settlers the remaining portion or the public
domain is evidently In need of intelligent
revision.

SabhiitnrluiiiMit Him Mud.-
Kew

.

loth I'att.
The difference between this country nnd

Canada could hardly bo moro vividly Illus-
trated

¬

than by the fact that the city of To-
ronto

¬

lias never allowed street cars to run
on Sundaysmm, thatatia special election just
held n majority of over 1,000 wus cast against
granting them permission to run on that day
In futuro. There nro seven dally newspapers
in tlio city , and only ono of the number lent
any favor to the Innovation. Toronto is a
city of nbout the amo rank In population as
Troy , N. Y , . Memphis , Tcnn. , or Atlanta ,
Ga. , and the Idea that street cars should not
bo nllowcd to run on Sunday in such cities
scums so absurd to us that It is hard to un¬

derstand how it could bo bold In Canada.-

'JiS

.

Ttia XA1L.

Kansas City Journal : Senator Sherman
has grown tired of hearing it said that ho
demonetized silver In 1878 by trlekury , and
be propososhcreafterto brand all such state-
ments

¬

as lies. It naturally takes a man of
Mr. Sherman's temperament some time to
got warmed up , but twenty years of denunci-
ation

¬

and nbuso lias llnully roused him.-
St.

.

. Paul Pioneer Press : John Sherman
put a favorite falsehood of the free sllveritos
through a process of electrocution which
ought to put nn oiul to It. It turns out that
Ernest Soyu , so far from desiring tlio de-
monetization

¬

of silver , wus nn o.irncst bimot-
ulllst.

-
. But Senator Sherman need not flat-

ter
¬

himsolt in demonstrating tlio story to bo-
a falsehood ho has put a quietus upon.
All the moro H Is to bo expected that Dou-
nelly and his ilk will keep on repeating it.

Minneapolis Journal : John Shernvin in his
speech administered to the favorite- false ¬

hood of the frco coinage people the third
thrust it has received this session. Con-
gressman

¬

AlcClcary forced Sibloy of Penn-
sylvania

¬

to admit that Ernest Scyd , the
alleged bribemouger of the ' 'monoy power. "
the "gold bugs , " eto. , was an enthusiastic
silver advocate. Senator Merrill quoted a-

long letter of Soyd advocating silver , and
now Mr. Sherman strips the last rag from
the silver bugs' pretense and the falsehood
stands out in all its nakouuoss , as does in-

deed
¬

the twin lie about the surreptitious
passage of thu coinage act which omitted
the old silver dollar from the coins-

.GlobeDeinoer.it
.

: 1'ho speech of Senator
Sherman Is the most valuable contribution
which has been made this year to what may
bo called the literature of the silver ques-
tion.

¬

. While thu distinguished Ohioan joins
the rest of the sound-money men in demand-
ing

¬

the repeal of the purchase provision of
the law of 181)0) , bo points out that other
causes' have conspired with this act to bring
about the present financial depression.-
Amone

.

them wore the Argentine monetary
convulsion early in 1800 , the collapse of the
great house of'BaringBros , in the latter
part of the sumo year , the heavy drafts
which Austria-Hungary made upon us for
gold in 1891 and 185)2) in order to place hnrsclf
upon a gold basis , the Australian panic of a-

faw months ago , and the balance of trade
against us this year , which drew much of
our gold to Europe.

1>
. 1LL.E AND

The bolter tbo cut of the farmer the
greater his prosperity.-

Ncal
.

Dow thinks prohibition is working-
.It

.
is fermenting trouble.

The threatened bolt of prohibition repub-
licans

¬

iu Iowa is waterlogged.-
An

.

operation on the Jaw of calamity would
be hailed with much joy in the land.

The total admissions to the World's fair
since May 1 was a trillo over 10,000,000-

.It
.

must bo aduiitteu there is a great deal
of policy in the work of an insurance agent.-

If
.

Cleveland's Jaw is a trifle out of whack ,
bis "pull" continues In superb physical con-
dltion.

-
.

Tho'quantity of prospective pie may bo
measured by the activity of senatorial sup-
porters

¬

of the administration.
The frolicksomo Clark Howell , of the At-

lanta
¬

Constitution , indulges iu "A word to
the Senate" three-quarters of _ a column
long.Mr.

. Cleveland's organ in Denver bas turned
Its consecrated toes to the skies. No wqi-
ider

-
, liundorgans have a hard grind in that

section.-
Ofllco

.

seekers who have grown weary wait-
ing

¬

for a distribution of federal provender
can beeuro a feast of "pi" by calling on the
compositor.

Senator Stewart's love for silver is not
overwhelming. In all cash transactions ho-
uses gold not that lie loves sliver less , but
the yellow is so convenient , you know.-

Of
.

all s.id words of tongue or pen , Bis-
mnrck

-

taker , the prize : "I nm uneasy. " ex-
claims

¬

the prince , "when there is a chancel-
lor

¬

who acts without consulting anybody. "
The sultan of Dioclokata is mentioned as a

probable visitor to the fair. His lowness is
about four feet iu what Is commonly called
height , but there Is nothing short about his
full niimo. which is HainanUomvonson-
opalhngalojonabjurrnchmnii3.iyditiupnotojro

-

; ; -
inodo.

Senator Proctor Is soon to begin the erec-
tion

¬

of n line house in Washington at tlio
corner of Vermont a venue und 1C street. The
stone for it will bo sent to Washington from
Senator Proctor's' quarries m Vermont ,

whence most of the inarblo used In the con-
struction

¬

of the western terraces of the trip-
.Itol

.
wus brought.

Mrs , Paul Uvlo Collins of Mississippi is an
invaluable worker m the dead letter oiUco In
Washington , where nho Is known as "tho
blind reader' not that she Is blind by any
means , for she is wonderfully keen flighted ,

Slit) has a romurkablo facility in ascertain-
ing the intended destination of letters that
are "blind" because of incomplete or Impcr-
feet or Incorrect uddrestos. "

President .Samuel Sloan , of the Delaware ,
Ivickawunna and Western rnihond , is ortho-
dox to the backbone und weeps bitterly at
the necessity for running trains on Sunday ,
Ho is especially opposed to Sunday excur-
sions

¬

nnd uill only consent to them upon
payment of extra rates , a system which In-

volves
-

thu spoiling of thu Subbath-breukors
und llio onrluhluif of the righteous by the
righteous boinir understood Samuel Sloan
and his follow stockholders.

Senator lllll'a distaste for the society of-

thu fair sex Is so pronounced that he takes
his meals privately when at hotels. Ho was
driven to this stop by the request of a lady
at the Arlington hotel In Washington , Shu
asked the huad waller to place her at the
table at which Senator Hill was sitting. Hi)

heard tlio whispered request , thn lady
take thu seat near him , and then arose anil
left IUQ dining room before llnlslung his
meal. Ho never again appeared In the
general dlnlnir room of thu Arlington.-

Au
.

associate of George Stephenson In pio-
neer

¬

railroad work , Hey. Halph Swin-
burne

¬

, Is now living in Ashland , Ky. , at thu-
ugo of b8yeirs , and Is b.ild to bo the oldest
railroad engineer in this country. AM u boy
ho first met Steuhensan while repairing u
wooden rail line near Newcastle. Later he-
wus the contractor for llio Stockton & Dar-
lington

¬

road , and others of which Mr-
.Slephensou

.
wus thu chief engineer. Mr,

Swinburnn came lo America In 1850 , and at
first was engaged in railroad work , but in a-

fuw years hu retired und removed to his
present home , whuro bo was ordained as a
Baptist minister.

OF TIIK STATK 1ltRIS.

Dint Will Win-
.Mnroln

.

A'eiw.
The slogan of the republicans of No-

lirasKa
-

this year must bo : The railroads
mist keep tliolr hands off-

.llofrrn

.

In tlin nnllrnnil Ulrlc.-

IVflle
.

The republican dagger has been drawn. H-
tvlll bo plunged Into the vltnls of Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Maxwell.

Nornr AVnulil Ilo Mlsucd.-

Crttc
.

Vlilcttf.-
A

.
few members ol the state centr.il com-

mlttoo
-

think they are the only real good re-
publicans

¬

In Nebraska. Iho sootier they
nrr retired the bolter It will bo for the party
generally. _

I'roclnct l'olltlo .lint It * Slir.-
'ftktimuh

.
llonlil ,

To road the World'Herald's leading edi ¬

torials on outsldo dlstrictnnd county matterscauses country polltlolans to shudder withfear lest Hitchcock take up the cudgel even
In precinct politics. Yes , the World-Herald
Is a great paper.

Only u .Mil , I criticism.-
Se

.
' mt Heimitcr.

The republican state central committee
call provid.cs for a largo convention , nearly
1.000 belnc thu number of delegates. The
Reporter Is Inclined to think that the num ¬

ber Is entirely too large , nnd that It would
have boon bettor had It been ono-thlrd loss.

llnilciitlior for llotsoj.-
Lmtjc

.

llc Erprctt.-
A

.

hint to politicians : Keep quiet and lot
the people , especially the farmers , express
their views as to the policies nnd candidates.
There is n vague unrest in the political at-
mosphere

¬

thnt means 111 to the bosses whoare manipulating matters Irrespective of thepublic wish.
This In , lu t u sttrnw.-

Fi
.

tend 7Vfcarnpft.
The effort is being made to turn down

Chief Justice Maxwell on the part of some ot'
the republican * . His said ho is not liableto bo nominated by the republican state con-
vention

¬

, but if placed on the ticket by the
alliance or by petition the people of Ne ¬

braska will have a splendid opportunity forascertaining what a host of friends Judge
Maxwell has in this state.

Not If Iloni-at Mon Ar Awnkc-
.fentltr

.
Times-

.Tlio
.

republican ring of Nebraska hasplayed their llrst card to defeat Judge Max-
well

¬

for supreme Judgo. The republican
county convention of Dodge county theJudge's home has boon called to meet nextweek sort of a snap convention. It Is theIntention of the gang to si nd a delegation to
the convention opposed to the judge from ills
own county. Will they succeed-

Kasy

?-

Wny to Kill the 1'lirtjr-
.Lincoln

.
ffcws.

The matter of the supreme Juagoshlp Is
exciting the state press just now. If the re-
publicans

¬

net wisely they can win this year
with case , but if they allow the railroads to
name the candidate , as tno railroads havegotten into the habit of doing , it would bo-
ohoapcr to purchase a good , serviceable mill-
stone

¬

Cor use around its neck than to go
through the worry of a campaign.

Just OnnVI Course-
.HMr

.
I'llot.

There Is but ono wise course for the Ne
braska republican state convention to pursue.
It should nominate Judge Maxwell and thus
insure party success at the poils. The judge
is a conscientiously honest man who never
truckles to any man or party , und because
this or that legal opinion rendered by him
does not accord with the views or interests
of others , is no reason at all why ho should
bo sat down on. Moro than this , his opinions
are mostly in line with the mass of
public sentiment. If ho is defeated it will
be the work of the bosses who will thereby
defeat their party at the polls.

Strong Tlmbur In Neoded.-
3'ecunwch

.

CVifrafi.) .

Republicans must bo alert to the duties of
the hour. The conventions , both county nnd
state , will soon bo hold. Don't let any per-
sonal

¬

likes or dislikes provout the nomina-
tion

¬

of the strongest ticket possible. Lot
the work bo done so that no apology will bo
necessary after the conventions are over.
The fight will bo a hard one this fall at best ,
so don't load the ticket with weak timber.
The fusion idea is quite popular among our
enemies and very likely the fight will bo
against the combined forces of the demo-
crats

¬

artd independents. That ought not, to
frighten us , however , for with a judicious
ticket the opposition can bo "put to sloop. "
Lot each republican put party above self
and the victory is won-

.Thu

.

Union 1'uclllo.-
Yoili

.
Times-

.It
.

has long been n popular delusion thatthe government has a claim against theUnion Pacific railroad that some day might
bo paid. Probably no ono that fully under-
stood

¬

the situation has entertained any suchidea at any time since tlio government tookthe second mortgage on the road as security.
When concreas allowed another mortgage ,
for moro than It would cost to build the roadtoday , to take precedence over the one holdby the United States , It virtually surren ¬

dered its claim against the road. In a couple
of years the bonded debt of the Union
Pnciile begins to fall duo , ana therenro no funds to pay It. The llxedcharges have been so great that by
straining every nerve , charging all they dare
and economizing on every point , thov havenot been able lo pay running expenses andmeet them , to say nothing ot filling a sackwith coin to pay bonds and mortgages with.

The outcome will bo beneficial to Nobrntka-
nnd the entire wwt , The first mwit'Aijn
nil ! bo foreclosed and the road- sold .imior II.
This will wipe out nit other claims , nud ( ho
company fcnn then bo reorganized with nn In ¬

debtedness that It can tnko caroof without
blooding the public to falntncss. Then this
great t'lonoor Nebraska line will bo on tin
equal footing with other railroads
nnd the stalocan control It , ns It does other
lines , without any Interference from thn
general government, The sooner this hap ¬

pens the better for us all.-

I.owoll

.

Courier ! The bigger the rutilcmn In
Iho h.iy field the moro prosperous the ovrnur.

Troy 1'rost : If nnylKJdjr's nctlnin uponk
loudnr thnn words they muil bo Ihoso or the
lmt drummer.-

Klmlra

.

Gnrelto : Jag ioti sny < his servant
girl finds so much fault with things that ho
classes her with the hlro critics.-

lluffnlo

.

Courier ! The pnitry cook ilnoin't
have to bo much on rollgUm to bo n pie ui sort
of n follow.

Washington Star ! "I.lfo ," orclalmod the inun
who enjoys holng nnilsniithropo , "Is nothing
hut ( ino long hustle for n chunk Ot Ice or a
lump of coal ,

GMvcston News ; If the stnmnof thogovorn-
muni

-
could bo put upon the coiiiinon nnUh-

bnrliood
-

Ho wouldn't It bo n dundy circulating
medium ?

I'hllndplnhla Tlnioi : It. shouldn't ho hardfor a nmldcii to tie a knot , with thtt young tunawhom she can twist round her linger-

.Harper's
.

llazur : "Is this thn bureau of In ¬

formation1' said Mrs. MiMldprgrnM to tlioclerk at thn World's fair crontHli. "Vcs ,
ma'am." "Tlicn 1 wish you'd toll mo when *

Silas Is. I told that old man of inlno ho'tl gut
lost , an' now liu'.s gone an done It."

Truth : Miss 1 In tfl old-Say lot Yoilbollovctni-
narrlaici ) . don't you ?

Mrs. Whlrlsfaru Itollovo in ill Gracious ,
child , why 1 practice Itl-

Chlraeo Intnr Ocean : "HnvoStnnloys moved
Into tliolr now housn yet ? "

"No. They nro waiting until rooms can ho-
added. ."

"Honnis ? What do you moan ? "
"Woll , his wife drew the plans nnd didn'thave anything hut closols. "

1IKH MIKTAH-
n.Dctwtt

.

Free lrcsi.
Girl In Immmock ,

IteuUIng book ,
Man comes by and

Takes n look.
Girl IB anxious

That the man
Think she's built on-

Itooklsh plan-

.lie's
.

from Boston ,
And thu gal

Thlnk's hura Intol-
Lcctuul

-
,

Man slops up ; ad-
Sllros

-
nor gown ;

Si i> s thu book la
Upside down.

Destruction of l'orcst .
September Centum.

The United States sells its forest lands nt
2.60 an acre , lumber companies indirectly
acquiring a square mile of land for little
over J 1000. while the timber on it Is often
worth 20000. The French government for-
ests

¬

return an average profit of f2.C 0 an aero
annually from timber sales , or at per ceut
interest on the value of the Sand. The
United States now owns only enough forest
land to provide n continual timber supply to
its present population , if forests are man-
aged

¬

and lumber used as in Germany. The
United States is exactly in the position of a
man making largo drafts on and usinir up an
immense idle capital , which , if properly in-

vested
¬

, would return an interest sudlcicnt
for his expenditures. In lbS5 tlio government
of Bavaria sent an expert forester to study
the timbers of the United Status , who
stated : "In fifty years you will have to Im-

port
¬

your timber , and as you will probably
1 i i i preference for American kinds , wo
shall now begin to grow them in order to bo
ready to send them to you at the proper
time. " __

: ON TIIK 'SKEKTRlt.-

Harper's

.

I am a Jersey 'sUeeter , und I revel by the son ,

A-bltlng dudes und common , folk In n maunor
bold nnd frco :

Today I'm full of English bldod ; tomorrow
oviiry vein

May hold the bluest , richest gore that over
canio from Spain.

Another day I'm llko as not to sing "Dlol-
YHUIIL Hill Jlliuiu . "

From having hit a German wlion perchance
I caina todlno ;

And ihero ara times when , reeling on my
happy dally ways ,

I take a nil ) that's 1'aris-brod and hum the
"Marseillaise. "

Oftlmcs I am n Russian from my wing-lip

Oftentimes I hold the richest blood you'll-
llndon Munay Illll.-

Somotlmus
.

1 take a mixture , but I find It does
not pay.

Unless I wish to suffer pain for many an
anxious day.

For I liavo found that when 1'vo bit a lirlton
und u Colt ,

I'm pretty sure to suffer In the regions of my

And who'n a Frenchman I have nlppod , of-

GoriiiansI keoii fioo !

I do not want a battlefield down In the midst
of me.

From which I think 'tis evident , whllo sootn-
ingfiuo

-
frnin cnro-

.I
.

have to keep a watchful eye upon my bill of

And that'is why I stick by you , my frlond , the
Ilvulong night ;

I'm dieting and If I may , I'll have another
bite.

GO.
Largest Manufacturers and Rotallora-

ut Ulothinz Iu the Wo-

rld.I'm

.

Here Again
Just lo tell you fellows that if you don't' like

the new style suits B. K. &

Co. are showing1 you have
certainly forgotten my-

teaching's. . They are beau-

tiful

¬

, I think , and so does
everybody else that wears
suits at all. So'me people
don't , you know they
wear hand - me - downs.

Those are not that kind ,

but the finest tailor-made
garments out. Every yard
of cloth , every inch of

thread , every button , every lining , every every-

thing
¬

goes through as careful preparation as in any
tailor shop. The difference is that while tailor
shops make one suit B. , K. & Co. make thousands ,

and consequently sell at half their prices. Suits
and light overcoats for boys and men now in. .

BROWNING , KING & CO.B-

loroopeu

.
tUla'JX | g

(


